
1Ueken's Arnica Salve.
The bet N41ve It, te wo id for CuiHruIses. I, UTe-rs, JIt Rheu,'Ver re. Tett*r, ('ha id Han(('hilbI1ium, Co1t1, said al i-kin Eru(ti.b, aed PoAliily cures Piles, or ti

vAy regiired. It is guarantq pd to I;11rfit Pnuiaption or mone. refulae!rice 25 cents per box. P-r Fie bRotiAr" & Gider and W. E. Pelhan
To VurA i Cold lte line NightTake Van Lear's Cold Capsules for LGrippe, Coughs and Colds; 12 doses 2e0its at all druggists. Gunranteed tcure.or money refunded. t&f0m
A Suit Agitasht the Town.

Mesres. Mower & Biynum will brinj
suit against the city of Newberry a
the coming session of court for M. A
Carlisle, Esq , for damages sustaine
hy, falling Into the cellar at Robertsoj
& Gilder's drug store a few month
ago. No papers have yet been servei
but we get the news from a reliabh
sou rce.
The suit will be for $5,000 damages.

Dr ThornwOl's Lecturo.
Col. F. W. McMaster, of Columbia

has written that "Dr. Thoriwoll's lee
ture was full of wit and humor and
pathos. The audience was convulsed
with laughter, and the speaker had tc
cease to allow the auhing side to rest.
After an hour of rehearsal the modesty
of the speaker admonished him to stop,
but the cries of 'Go on, go on' forced
him to continue for half an hour long-
er, and then the audience reluctantly
permitted him to close.

"IDr. Thornwell's quick perception
and wonderful memory gives him ex-

traordinary power in detailing descrip-
tions-his wit, humor, and utter ab-
sence of self, displayed in all his ora-
tory, captivates his hearers."
-Newberry will be delighted to honor

the distinguished lecturer with a full
house, Let everybody and the children
attend.

i)earness cannot )to Cur. d
by ioci appliention, as they catinot r,,nch
tie di,eased portion of the car. Ie1,-o is onlyone6 way to cure tictirneis, an(i that is by con.s1titlonuti reliecdies. D,afiness is causqd byon infinaned condition oft ho iuitu ous li1i1ig
of ile Eustachian Tube. Wilen thWs tube gelsintaned you have a rumbilng sou:id or ml-
perfect hl,arinig, iad when It i.i entirelyclo,eid deafness to time result, and udliess theiIiolaminn canl ble talken out antI this tube
restored to its norial condition, h-itig. vill
be iestroyed fore er; nine c.ases t ut, of ten
are cased by c.tarrh, which 4 nr Ihitng bat
tit inflamed condi..onl of the m:Acous,sir.faces.
We will give Oile Iundred Dollars for- anycat.0 of D)eafuiess (c:used by catatrrh) 1lhat, cln-

'ot be curmd by 1Iall's Catarrl -ire. bendifor eirctirs firco. F. J 4-1ENEY & Co.,
To:j(o, 0.smoli by DrnggIt0,75c,in%l's Fan: s 1ills are the best.

Wanted.
Local or traveling salesmen to sell

our Oils, Greases and. Petrolatum on
-commission exclusively, or as a side
line. Goods guaranteed ar;d priceslow. Penn Petrolatum Co.,

Oil Reflners,
10.t Coraopolis, Pa.

Notice to Township Hoards.
The following notice has been hand-

ed'us for publication. Mr. M. A. Car-
lisle, chairman of County Board, ra-
quests us to st,ate that he will notify
the township Boards as soon as tbe
blanks arrive:

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 9, 1899.
Chairman County Pension Board:

Delt,r Sir: It; will be impossible to get
out tihe pension blanks before the 30th
inst, as we have found it necessary t,o
change these blanks, and the printers
are so rushed they cannot furnish us
with thomn until then. Please notify
the township Boards not to meet until
then. If you will send us the names of
the chairmen we will send theseblanks
dir'ect, to t,hem and thereby save you
the trouble of distributing sa.aeo. We
will send you blanks to make out the
roll on and also rules, hoping yen can
notify these hoards in time.

Yours very truly,
KATE F. MAIHER,

Pension Clerk.

Theo ExcelsIor's Reading Room,
The Excelsior Fire Steam Engine

Com_pany have their reading room fur-
nished and are ready for those who will
to contribute any good reading matter
--books, magazines, papers, etc., to
lace them on their tables. They have
put in a nice set of chairs, tables, desk
amid book rack, and will have a nice
hall when it, is finished up. The couna-
ty papers -havn kinidly contributed to
the r'eading room by placing a copy of
.each issue of their papers on their
tablest, and one or two daily papers,
along with some of the leading mnagat-
:zines, will he kent there.

Mr. P. J. Voss was the first con-
-tributor to the library, giving thme corn-
;pany a histor'y of the world and great
isentitons, in two volumes. This is a
*valulable contribution and is appreci-
ated.

ICdlitor' Aull 'also contributed a copy
'of the Antnals of Newberry, History of
South Carolina, and History of Edge-
-fluid Count,y, all of which are highly
appreciated, and will prove to be valu-
:able books in the Excelsior library.
Another interest.ing book has been

'contribu.ted by Mrs.- 0. 0. Stewart,
'"Men and Issues of 1892," with photo-
~graphs of our nat,ional leaders.

Let others follow the examples set
:and help the Excelsiors to get, a good
.library. They will appreciate highly
anything in t,he shape of good reading,
pietures. for t,he walls, and games for
past,imer A contribution handed to
any member of the company will he
put in the hall and duly acknowledged.

MARRIED.
Married January 16, 1899, at St.

Luke's parsonage by Rev. Geo. S. Bear-
den, Miss Mamle E. Lester and Mr. B.
0. Lovelace. -All of Newberry Couty.

VARMUN AND AIA, AmPT,
* See notice of final settlement

See notice of application for home
stead.
See lbange of A. C. Jone',A adtI.

thisement.
p1. Mrs. C. L. Biellse went to 0oli14.4
t last week.
1. I Mr. W. H. Carwilo %% lit doiwin tcy Columbia Sunday.

Representative Evans came1 up at111
spent Sunday at hoiv.

I Yesterday was indeed "blue Mon-
day." It was a r.iny day.

Dr. 0. 14. Mayer will leave today on
a business tri )p to Coli m11bia.
Postiaster Fair left this morning on

a few lays visit to Wasning1ton.
Miss Ella Summer went to NowborrY

yeswrday.-Uhapin Ne'ws, I ith.
The Mower Company is running c

special embroidery sale for' January.
See ad.
The annual report, of the City cOUn-

cil for tho year 1898 is published in an-
other column.
Mr. W. A. Pant, is clerking for ). C.

Flynn-elosing out the Goodman &
Maybin stock.
The ollcial transfer of the city- af-

fairs was made yesterday betwen th(
old and tho new clerks.

Miss- Cora owen who has bee- visit.
ing in Newbrry, has returned hotuo.
-Pickens .Journal, 12th.
Mr. S. 13. Jones and family left yes-

terday for Lancaster ta attend the
marriage of Miss Hosa Jones.
Mrs. Dr. PeterI Robertson will leave

tomorrow for Houston, Texas. where
she goes to visit relatives.
Mrs. M. L. Lindler was visiting re

latives at Newberry Saturday and
Sunday.-Chapin News, 11th.

('an you guess the numbetr of seed in
a pumpkin? If so subscribe to The
Herald and News, and get a $55 buggy.

Mir. J. U. M. Kinardof The Observer
spent Saturday and Sunday in Augusta
with his daughter, Mrs. E. S. McNeil.
Mr. Henry 3rown, of Newberry, waS

down on the eampus one day last week
to see Mr. C. P. Pelham.-Tho State,
16th.

Mr., C. A. Bowman has assumed his
duties as assistant, postmaster and is at,
his post behind the letter boxes this
morning.
Representive Blease has introduced

a number of bills in the House already,
several of which enacted would make
good laws.
Mrs. .1. P. Glasgow, who has been on

a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1).
B. Wheeler, will leave tom11orrow for
home in Giainisville, Texas.
Tho city's share of the prolits derived

from- the sales at the dispensary,
amounting to about,$1,000 will be trne(d
ovor to the city authorities today.
We are requested to ask those whose

subscript,ion to the Ladies Home Jour-
nal expires by February 1st to renew
through Mr. Robert Hayne Tarrant.
For 81.50 paid on your subscription to

The Herald and News you get a chance
at that handsome buggy that, will be on
exhibition at Edw. RI. [iipp's this week.
The street force this week is wvork-

ing in Ward 1. The force now goes
fromn ward t.o ward, giving each a week.
Bly this met,hod the cit.y will be kept in
good fix.
The Helena Sunday School re-elected

all the oflicers as follows on Sunday:
Arthur Kibier, Superintendent; J1. L.
Dickert, assistant Supterintendent;
13. E. Julien, Secretary.
The city of Columbia has sent a comn-

mittee to Washington to see the war
department in regardl t.o establishing a
permanent camp in that city. A camp
must be a p)aying inv'estment.
A citizen of Columbia recently de-

posited his p)ocke.tbook in one of the
street mail boxes ins',eadl of a letter. He
certainly mu)st have been absentmintdIed
or he had more money than-let,ters.
The passenger train on the C. N. &

L. Railway was t,wo hours late Sunday
evening on account of a break about
the engine. Another engine was sent
to Newberry and carried the train into
Columbia.
Mr. C. [I. Cannon's horse ran away

yesterday wvith the dIray and ian into
Mr. D. 13. Wheeler's buggy, which was
standing in front of Dr. Robc rtson's
residene and caused a smash-up. No
one was hurt,.

Now is the tin. i t.o subscribe to The
Hearld and News. Besides getting all
t,he news twice a week you have a
chance at a $55 Rock Hill1 buggy, or
a $12 50 set of harness, or a barrel of
flour. See condit,ions in another
column.

R1ev. WIN. S. B. F'ord has moved to
Newber'ry aind has taken charge or the
Second B3aptist church ther'e. Hie was
warmly received, we learn, being wel-
comed wit,h a "ver'y sever'e pounding of
everything good to eat.-Chester Lan-
tern, 13th.
Misses Ora and Mamie Sebumport

of Newbe'ry, are visiting in this sec-
tion. B3oth are very amiable young
ladies, either' of t.hemi would adorn a
seat, in front of a fIre and preside wit,h
mutch dig nity-in t,be home of some poor
anxious young man just on the eve o'f
verging into bachelorhood.--Mt. Wil-
ling Chips in Saluda Advocate, 12th.

All of us5 can't go to Euriope, but all
us8 can go to tile opera house on thle
31st to hear wvhat Dr. Thornwell has
to say about the places and celebrit,ies
of Europe. Dr. Thornwell's lecture
has been voted a great succet where-
ever be has gone andl offers have come
for its repetition. We advise our
reader's to prepare themselves for this
lecture and to take the children with
them. They will be instructed as well
as amused by the funny things he has
tn tolt.

-Ad TV" A.aJ. LI .LA

1Rev. J. I. Fox HCtgni.

R1.v. J. B. Fox, Ph. D., who ha
oerved the Lutheranu churob at New,
berry for the past six years. handed t
the congregation last Sunlday his resignation as pastor. Action on the resignation was deferred until next SundayDr. Fox had on-upied the position o
profetsor of mathenatics in Newborr
College for se':eral years be fore he wa
called to the pastorate of the chnrch.

What, the congregation will do, o
course- we do not know. D'. Pox, dur
Ing his residence in Newberry, hai
made many friends, not only it his owt
churcb, but among all the cit.izens o
the town.
He is an able pr-eacher, anld a pleas

aut gentleman. We shall regret ex
eeedingly to see Dv. Pox leave New
berry, and the congrcgation may fin
it dillicult to securCe a man who call, it
all particulars take his place.
During ils administration ats pastor,

the congregation has grown Ind a
handsomie new church halts bee) built.
He bas seVer-al Cal,ls to Other I)ILLce

that are desirable, but, we do not know
whether or not he has accepted aly
ote of them.

Dr. Fox is not only t pleasant geti le.
mnan), a strong preacher and a good pas-
tor, but, he is a student and ranks high
as a scholar.

Tru,spass, Noten.
All persons are hereby notilled not to

t,Ieapat's ulponl tile lands of the underl.
signed by hunt,ing or permitting theirstock to riun 11101 said lands, or in anyother manner. It. 1. CANNON. 12t.

Visit our Remlianlt I vtpartmnlt. Bl-
gains are big and prices little.

2t S. J. Wooten.

Auiditot' Cromer o1 1 11t,horized
agent, will be it the following places
oil tile days named for the purpose of
taking retirns of personal proporty for
the yelir 1899.

L1ongshole's StorC, Tanua'y 18.
J1laI, Ja1uay'V 19.
Whitmire, January 20.
Maybinton, January 23.
Glymphville, January 24
Walton, January 25.
Pomnarla, Januatry 20.
Siighs, January 27.
Jolly Street, January 28.
O'Neall's, .January 30.
St. Luke's Jatnuiar'y 31l
Pr'ospcerit.y, Fcbtruary I and 2, and at

Newber'ry until February 20, tafter
whIch time tile law recquires a plenalty
of 50 per cent.. to he added.

All notes and1 )0~0'moneys an ortgages
areO taxale. and)1 perlsons be1tweenl tihe
ages of 21 tand (t)10years are' I lile to
poll1 tax, ulss5 43exempt byl 1law.
The laiw pro'vides5 also for an income

t,ax on incomes of $2,500 00) and up-
wardls,

It is all very well to laugh aLt Mrii.
Blease's bill to licen-e comp)etent horse
shoers, but, there is sense9 in it. Not
ever'y man who( callIs himiself a black-
smfith) cant sho1 aL horse properlyi. Bad
slocing has1 killed tmany a good1 horse,
htas r'uined more and calused1111p in and
d1iscom fort and1( loss of speed aLnd draw-
inIg power to even more. A blacksmith
whio k nows itis tradeI and (100 is work
conscientiously isl as8 mIuch entitled to
protect,ionl agaLinst, the comtpetition of
jack-legs as a doctor is to prlotectiont
aigai nst qciks. lhid shoeinig is on~e of
tile few bad1 jobs that, (10es nlot. tel on
Itself, anfd tihe victitms of It can say3nthillng.-Greenville News, 131,h.

Th'Ie above is well saLid, and)1 we hlearti-
13y agree w itih tihe News in the state--
tmet,tat,t,bere is "sentse in it." We
were inl hopes t.ha21t ithe 1 2eg islaLture1
would pass5 tihe1)1bi ad it, w'ould be-
comle aL law. But it has bIeen killedi.
Manytt3 at g.ood atnmal has bteen rined13( l)y
beinlg shod by linmpetent, wot'kmtien.

Nor ien,
Her'eaifter pIat terns wvill he1 sold for

cash only anld they wvill not,1 lhe ex-

Stop that Hack(!
B3efor'e it to too ltt. Th'1e time to

tackle a cold is w~hen it is just begin
ninlg. A bottle of Robertson 's
Compoundl Cough Syrup if taken at
the right tim11 will savi) you a sover
ilinoss8. It gives intantlrt relief from
thlat disalgreeatblo rawnless ol the
throat that comes with a cold,
anld is in 1no way unpleasant to take.
It?s price in onIly 25 cents a blottlo,
and is manufactured and sold at

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
D)rug Store.

Remomb)er we can satisfy all your
othor drug.store wants.

The City Viouell.
Tho rogular ueoting of the eity coull-

oil was held last night. Tie fril coun-
oil Was prest,ll'.

Theo Interest eoupoos to the operahjouse londols, known a4 tho ). Il. Wheel-
er. Ilmls, thall hadl b'eeni paidl f1r the
pat. 'vw yent's anId I Im I.edeened vou-
pols (of the witter and light bonds, were
ordoed destioyed and were burned byand in the preseneo of the full council.
The lerk and Treasurer, Mr. .1. C.

Gog)zan.-, plreselited h1is bond which
Wits 0rdere1d exa.m1itined by 10t cifty3itt-
torney and recorded in t ho clerk of
courts o, liev.
The liovosv- for shoot Ing p allories was

fixed at, $li per ainum.
The proposition of the Coisndsion-

ets of Public \Vorks conoerning lights,
that is to furnish the city with 47 are
light-at, $80 jeraiunnum per, ight-was
aecepted.
The question of delitqutent street tax

was taken up anwd it was decided to
notify all persons who had not paid
their street duty that if it wats not set-
Lied at once they would be brought be-
fore the niayor.
The tite for regular meetings wias

fixed for the firstfand fourth Monday
nights of each month.

YTiliw Jaunice Ctred.
f 1141111ering humanity sholuld he sup.plhi wit It every icans possible for its

relief. It Is with jleasure we publishIhe following: "This is to certify that
I was a terrible sufferer frot Yellow
Jaundice for over six months, uad was
treiatedI ty some or tihe best physicians
ili our city and to io avail. Dr. Bell,
our drugght, reeommemnded Eleteri
Bilttes; alI aft-' tikiIg two b0ttles, I
was entirely cured. I itow take greatpleasur in recommiiendiixg I hemI to anitypersn sufis-ing frol thila terrible
mladmy. I am gratefily yours.MI A. logarty. Lexingtoi, Ky.Hol by it>ier(son & GiIder and W. E-
Pelhami Driigglst.

) A,rni s.

Mr. G. A. Cook died at his home at
Colony 01hurCh ont Satuird ay, 14th inst.,
at the age of 4.14 years, 11 months and 12
days. Ills remains were buried on
Sunday at 0he Prosperity graveyard,
the funeral services being conducte( by
lRev. W. K. Iigh, at Colony church, of
which church 1he was a member. le
leaves a wife and mnany relatives and
friends to tiourn his death.
Mrs. Della Vaughan, wife of D. T.

Vaughan, died at her horne Monday
n1ight, the 9th, after a long spell of suf-
fering. She was buried at Soul's
Chapel in t.e family graveyard. She
leaves a husband and seven children to
mourn thir loss. Mrs. Vaughan was
a good Chric-tain lady and we have every
assurance that she is at rest, with the
blessed across the river. B.

st Patlill tem18.

There was no demand for ice the
past week.
We are making preparations for an-

other- crop Home are hauling litter
to make manure, while others are
clearing up land, cutting wood and
split,ting rails.
The farmnets of this community have

sown mor'e wheat and oats than for
muany years. That is r,s it should be,
and we hope they will continiue to sow,
even if flour sells at three dollars per
batrrel, and cott,on for eight (cents pecr
p)ountd.
Mr. J. J. Eptdng received a letter

Saturday from his son of the Second
South Carolina.Voluniteera, now ini Cuba.
Hec relates the following: "I w.as as
s'ek as ever I was in my life while
crossing the wvaters The tr'ouble was
seti-sickness. Wais amazed wvhen we
got to Cuba at. seeing the Cubhans.
They were very small and poorly
dressed. In fact, some were half
naked. We are at Hlavanna. Hlavarna
is a fine p)lace-can't blame the Span-
lards for not wanting t,o give it up. The
place is not as hithy as we expected to
find it. It is pretty warm--about as
warm as t,he month of Jlune in South
Carolina, or at harvest. Like t,he
place v'ery well T1here are a great,Imany children here. Can't understand
what the Cubans say, have to go bymot,ions. The water we are using ise
warm. We think we will get to leave
here in about three months."

St. Paul's Graveyard Association
elected the, following olcers: Presi-(lent, J1. A. C. Kioler'; vice-ptesidcnt,
TP. A. Eptinir; secretary, W. S. Seyht;treasurer', J1. D. Sheely. Two commIt-
tees will he aTpointe'd by the president,wvhi ch I will make known later.

llev. C., P. Iloozer, of Satlutda Count,y,
was in this c'ommiunit,y a few days ago,tihe guest, of M r. J. ,J. Ept.ing.
January 16, 1899.

Wise TouritI itenci via .Southst-'ra Itai.,
way,

T1he Southern Railway p)laced on
saie November 1st round trip tourist
tickets to all Important winter r'esorts
in Georgia and Florida. Also to Ntas-
son andl Cuban p)oints. T1hese tickets
will be on sale until A pril 30th, final
limit ret,urnting May 31st. F'or fuirtbetr
informat,ion apply to any Southern
I tailway agent, or

.J. 13. Hi hEYwiAnn.,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Augusta, Ga.

For High Grade
BlIood

Amoniated Fer-
tilizer, Acid

Phosphate and~
German Kainit

CALL ON

EVANS & WILBUR.

W , JANUARY 17,
$75 GIVEN AWAY
A JOK 111.,. IttUtY A 1t%0o lTOI..

TI-l 0 41 '1114 F IM* tI.CIti

Tho erald and N.i%s hos ialway
been avero to cotibinition ofters
In fact we haivo nover done it and d
not intond to.

W44 havo,) however, 11a(n i a r

rantgeini.t with the Rook Hill Bugg
Com piny by which we can offer oni
of tlheir $55 btiggios to our subseri)
erS a1bsolut10ly f ree.

vo watlt (:very sil)rib.ir on on
books and every now subscriber (o
havo an opporttiuily to gain thi- copi.
tal prize.
The buggy will be on (-.ihibition

this week at the store of Mr. Eldw.
R. Hipp.
Tho conditions on which Ihis btggy

will be given are: We lropose to
secure two large pimpkins and overy
person who ptys one year's subscrip-
tion to The Ilerald and News he
tween now tind the first day of April
will be given one guess at the nun-
ber of seed in the two pumpkins.
The one who comes nearest to the
number of soods in the two pimp.
kins will be given the buggy. Each
guess to be writtein inl ink on the
back of an envelope and the naU1
of the poraon written on a Hlil) of
paper and p,t in the envelopo, tho
envelope sealed aii deposioiitedin a
ballot box, which is to be locked and
kept locked until the award is made.
Every persoin who pays as much as

01.50,one year's subscription, to be
entitled to one guoss. Those who
itre in arrears tid pay back dliets to
have one guess for each $1.50 theypay. If you cannot p!y back dies
you can give us your noto for back
clues and have ono gloss4 for this
year which you pay, all back dus
nust be arranged in order to ititle
you to a guess. Those who ha-o
paid in advance can have a guess by
a) ing for another yoar for which
4hey will he given credit. We have
iec-tred punikins because it will givo>ur out of the county subscriberj an

>pportunity to guess for they will
know as much about the number of
eod in the pumpkins as those who
lee them.
We will also give as a second prize a

let of buggy harness valued at $12.50
and a third prize of a barrel of flour,
and a fourth prize of one year's sub
cription to The Herald and News.

[f one man has more than one guess
be can only secure one prize even
bhough his guesses wore nearest the
orrect nuber of seed in tho two
num pkins.
The buggy and the harness will

>o put on exhibition at Mr. HLipp's

itore and the pumpkins will be there
ilso if you desire to soe them.
This is an opportunity yon will

lot often have to secnre a nice
uggy and at the same time get a
good newspaper at the regular price.
Call at the otlico and1 pay your

'ubscription ands register your vote.
lhose who find it iniconvenient to

)all can send the snbscription and1(
.heir guesses andi wv will see that
hey are voted..
After the guless3s are closed a comn

nittee of disinterested persons will
>0 appoinited and asked to open the

>umpkins and count the seeod anrd
uaward the prizes.

Aidve rItinct ,etterR.
The folowing are t.hc letters rema in-

nig in this8 post.ofllce for* week cnd Iing
Ilnuairy' 7, 1899I:
13-AnnieIcBoozer, J1ack Ilonsma n,Samx B1oyds (col), Mar,bHeleledenhaumigh.
D)- \'ry .J. D)avis, Janc D)avis, Jim11

)agettL, Sahl Dui,ror.

["-MIiss .Mary C. Fisher, Suidio
G -Annai Glasco, MarIvan~G;lllamn,da Giliam1 Ltf V. I 1 tutley, \'. W. H1ill1(2).J -I Aobt.. James, M iss V.ennl.ngo.M --MIarth McitNIsCrack in.
N--l'ollie Neal. .- ii
l'-Miaryland I''hilIips.

\gnes 1tuT, MatMle I.tengton, C. 1'. Itey-loidsI, Giles IHicheCtt,.
S-M1.aggie Scarborough, Illla Simu-

nons, SusiaL Suber.
TI- I"orence T1olbort,, JohnW1XV. Ta~y-or. S. .J. 'Tarver (2)
Y - MI rs. NJ. I. Yountgblcood.
WV-- Ida Whtmire. lIeneratta Wal-

Nalker.

I'ersouns callIng for' these letters will
>lease say t,bey were dvertised.

W. Y. Falir, P'ostmalster.

otoico of Application for
Homestead.

TATiI" O1" SOUIJ'I CA ILOLI NA-

E0x pat,o I':uha L. Wilson.
OTVICIC IS HIT'itWIY GIYVCN

that Iul L. Wlson has filled In

uerse'lf and h i ldren in the lanscand
,ersona)il prtoperty of her i 'hsband, John11

4.
Wilson.

W. D). 1IAIIIDY, Master..Januiary 16L 189$'.

ANNUAL FINANC
Of the Clerk and Treasur
Newberry, S. C., for the
December 31, 1898.

ERECEJLTs.
STo Balanco fromn 1897 .. ..................

Disen.ary ...................... .........

or'. ..................
I~..................... ....... ............

iL' . .............................................
SR iitoran Treasut ita............trent, Opra Louie ... .....................

I \ill Tux-Opera HIllse io.s
2 M ill Tax-Water and lUghr lond
axes colted f- (l 1897 ......... ............

'ixes Colieted from 1896.... ..........
Lmans huir Hanks .. .. ..........................

1H10elna Board of l-ivab.h'..
County iioui of Healt,.... .............'leetru.e Lsights Iai Water

ttanding Aot.....................

011andli Aveola................................. .....
EjXPINDITU0

rall. en........ c...................................

eWIk's Salary........ .........................
May's'{' S101r3..... .................................

Ad vertisin an iini
Adi-ti i ngr.3 a Ii p -iltLii ............................Stationery and Elveloht p.....................
("oppock............................ ..................u'aId Notes in anks ........ ..............

Ii' erest ol Water anid L hts I ltds..........Iiturtst on Opera l se 3.oIds ...................
(: 'naiers f 'ublie Wvrks, I,xteins ...

City Al.orN............. .........................

Sanegu hu Sala .. es....... ......................

Special l'olet .............................
Un 1 oulls ................................... ..........

IG A i TS.
I I-AlOutric Ave ha >
lillip Wicks, & .............................oil......................

LaImp ig iter's Salarv .....................
( mmissiones, for 1lihts and WILer for 1898.

( lum r ividivkandit Rock........

rIaivel and U ulin.... .

Street, llandsi . ...................................
Si levin tendentL's baitlatry

Mate'ials and lepairts
80 ''eu t of Fire H1o.... ................

. ...... .. ................ ..... ..... ..............

Stite ald ('ount.y Taxes...........................

lublie Via'cInat.ion
\accine'oints......... .........................

Gilard....................................................
1lxpensc Accoil ut..................
Clerk of the Hoard
11ealth Ollicer ...... ......................

SINKIN PUNI
Comm1tissioner s Uof liubli e Works ..............

By ('ash on H anlid...... .....................

SOUTH CAiROL-NA,
NI'WHERRI~lY COUNTrY.

Personally caime beforea met, C. A. Ilowmna'.i.own or Newbearry, S. C , and miadle oatthatm
cor'reet,to t.he best,at h is know ledge and beliet.Sworna to beforet mthitst

I 7t,ht dIi ato .1 an utary, 1898. 1
V. L. IY N U M, '[n. n

J10. CAI11A NISS.

TJ. S. 1I1.tI)SON.

REPORT
Of Property Owned by and

of Newberry,
Nates ini Saintgs I an k tar IEleetrie I AiN tarfm
Not es inI Sayvinsgs I I i k for' Oit- e ' . possNot.es t.o W. Y . 1a i.......r......
Note to) D. II. Whiteeler and tiniItet''t.....
WAator and)1 ileet.rie E igI ts 1 od......Misce'liianeos Aeeots.

ASS, PTTS
UnetoIlected 'Tx, 1898.....

181)7.......

I Jne8)1l(SlCed Street Duty3.....
Opera I1ouse( ttand .Market.
2,(000 'eet of I Iosii......
80(1 I''ert. of l ubberst Ioe.....1 Muite1s iand I Iorat.......
Rtoad Ma*ebtine.........
00!1ee I' 1xli t.n es.........
Artesitan Well.........

2 Aegis ..Cm...el t. ..

Opern Hos 4to Ront, BEOc
OTICIJS llCitCHY VIC

. . hat,the owna Counil will re-. cosd
-Jltnnary 2h1d, 18991, tor' theI(*1 l at tof t.e)( blog
O)p'ra 1itns', itnii U the fo ltig mranner't: dIeceasi

One bid( for th(5 ()pera~ I loitse tra'nm tAlls
dal.s of contLtrt tilI Set'j mbe It )1 st, Seed,'I1)00.t hor'se
On bro id tor O pea' loise from~( du a tLe two I ui

otf,0ont,ract, Li) Sepitembe Iis''bt, I1902. aria SL
'I'ih right 1o rejeet. anyt3 andt tall btids IEvapjoi

isH re'ss'erved, ailso the us1 (of51 ai d Opera mnentLs.H]ouIse for' (eduen11t tinl anid tow purjitI- T .mW
poes aecord intg to ex istinrg hiaw.

ThelC1(1 tenter will beo rired ll1( to mak1e1

prloved hand. I.at
All bids814 itO be hand sd it by Januiary
iHy ordler of (Conntell .

.1 NO (' (;()C(A Ng. Nti
2. &.T.8T. 1.N.

Newhe.rry, 14. (', .n . ' 1'.C. N NeNtcoe1 d ofilli isc incmc lud i)cha , ,nen

1*aiei a mfiinor, int the 'robate Cuouirt, for IWeoina
the 241t,h dtay otfi anaty A. I) 1)9, tad noon, I
will htumtedl itely li,erea,fterl apply tor a.ppIy
let ti era (11ism issory,'V. "

(G'01HGIC l NECI1l,
D ae Imber, 2.hI. 1898..

IAL REPORT
er of the Town of
Fiscal Year Ending

. ........... 17 4
10 00
351001

187 5.......... .....11 3.',
............ :11)3

142 57
11 91

576 30
7,4:33 9-4
1,2:18 90
3,097 47
200 1.
114 15

....... ........ 3,860 62

---------- ---.. 29 62

............... :,82'3 8J--$-23,139 riq

$28,408 17
..............212" 41;

$28,620 (3

...........$ 258 74
1,18) 16

:33 60
..... ..........308 75

400 00
480 00
107 75

............ 8 72
............... 300 00

..............(2,00 f

.............2,520 00
1,100 00
. 18 98

. 10 00-$10,M).5 70
I:N T.

...............$ 1,797 (18

.. ............ :14 .11

... ........... 47 25 --$ 1,879 :14

...............$ 120 26
............... 90

........... 2415 01)
............... i,822 80--$ 4,2:17 21
E, 1'.
.............. 926 (138

2,295 10
.............. 3 7 15

... ....I .. 2,1.1:, m.
..... ......... 420 00-$ (j,:321 54
NT.

...... ....... 12 90

..... ........ 75:1 113

............... 60 00-$ 826 5:

.......-..---- $ 105 to

........ ......$ 944 49

............... 13 71)
............... 28 ) 00
............... 110
............. 120 00
............ 540 00-$ 2,:347 :10

..........-.-- $ 1,075 00

*2'1,517 02
......... ......- --- 0 -

$28,620 ('3

n, Clerk anId reasure.r or ti o

the above Report is true and
0. A. IOWMIAN,

c. & 'r. 'r. e. N.

Debt of the Town
S. C.

81)8........:3822 8
.. ...... ... 2,:156 2

.............22,000
..............4,0)00)

11080--o,ll

2001

................:l,010

............... 24,0
........... ,500 0

........... 1,504)0 1
............ 720 01

............ 200 0
............ 251)
........... .. 010 0

...............00900
.............. 42,000

961)01.-$0474

46R~NOIEOF~ [E

'WILLS1'L1 AT01Il~1A
u8(l.n.to Iihi1)Ice0,0e
OhW~( ledn te 4Li(0y0

y.18)1, t iic ''~ '001L rpi
ng ohe'.xttc rhe00i(

00OlILn i~ Ilt1oon00os,(~ i,Fde,Cto

Ight.hud r 1h eefo00

ISO' NI,E O St.

'esidnof o Final Setlemket,te

hy. 189 all t,bek Lersonal propetnt.he es-ate of h ep said

uancnssn of ni~WIl in e heoateo

orNelor, Con . odder, ,on

(Ight, head 1t ofuSheop .hre fr-y

81)1), a Iclonery, Shp Tools,nliPumll InedMlae Millnnte
tor and..ei Aricultusral ImplEe-

N1 E WONl C.~ l )CI'iN;T
try 1th, 1891. xuos


